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Business Eqst.
ONTARIO.

A. K. McKay, woolen miii, Orillia, wai
burned out.

Gray & «liai, rottery, Tilsonburg, are mov-
log to London.

Jas. Leassan, d-alor in boots and shoes, Tor.
onto, is selling off.

Ithmar ýSmusck, grocer, Ilagersvilie, bas sold
out' .0 E!gin Smssck.

R. J. Hill1, grocer, Duuiam, has callid a
meeting of creditors.

Jas. Cochrane, ho.1elkeeper, Oabawa., han rn-
moeed to St. Marys.

A. IrcGirr, genserai storekeeper, Fcverham,
bau assigned ini trust.

Jas. Kennedy, lioteikeepcr, St. bMa, has
ela ont to Jas. Cochrane.

Mies. Il. E. Rose, dealer iu fancy gouds,
Ragaraville, le selling out.'i 1.Jno. Cook, c'eaier lu shoes, Sarnia; stotk
advertised for sale by trxsstees.

W. H. Miller, deaier iu furniture, Lucknsow,
hans old out te Glatgoiw & Cliff.

0. W. S ;vage, genceral storeiceeper, Cyprse,
bas called a meeting of creditors.

Toronto Mucilage Manufacturb>)g Co., To.
onto, have calied a meeting of credito-s.

Steelo & McLagans, cardage manufacturera,
Stratford, bave caied a m.eeting of creclitors.

S. B. Roberts, glder, Torouto,, hru admitted
bis son Percy; and style stow Roberta -t Son.

'Wheeler lInos. & Brown, grist Miii, Catarse,
bave di8solved ; W. Blrown retires assd Wheeier
Bro8. continue.

QUEBEC.
M. Rice, jewelier, Montrcal, le dead.
J. C. Duclcett, grocer, lMontýettl, bas assigne)

in trust.
Foucault & Ouimet, butelsers, Montreal, have

dinsolved.
Porter & Savagt, tanner,, Montreal, have

dlasolved.
Theopitile Beaudoiu, grocer, Nicoiet, bas az.

'han asigned.
F. flartie & Co., generel storekeepet, Hull,

bas assignsei.
Lai-amee & Frere, coal deaieti, Mioutreal,

-bave dissolved.
Thompscu & Co, boot; and shoe inansufact-

us-ors, Montreal, haee dislved.
H. Swain, sr., mnufacturer and rotait cigars,

Mositreal. siola out his retail businese te S.
Youngbeat.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Daniel Benjamin, .3eneral stocekeeper, se

dezd.
Kenmseth Dunu, jeweler, Nos-tb Sydnuey, ia

doa.
Jan. M. McElmon, 55Wv mili, Folly ULe, was

burned out.
Cee. Kerr & Sons, weolen miii, M iddie Rives-,

bas aasIgned.
G. Pilhol & Brenry, gensesal etorekeopers,

Salmon River, have diseolvecl.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Whlstelock Bros., grocers, Ililltown, have

dislIved.
Hamilton & Smith, gesueral storelccepers,

Slmediac, hasve dissolved.

Recent Legai Deoisions.
DEP081T OF OoDS-PLEuogk-XILL OsP SALE.

-One pcnaou deposited v-ith anolser ti*o tri.
cycles ta securo tise repayment cf un advanze
made sipon tisen, sud tise parties eutessd loto
atis agrmoment giviug power tu sell tbe tricycles
iu case of default. The question % isether tbis
agreement coustltuted a bill cf sale was r6cently
ralestd lu the Englihs Court cf 'Appeal, wbc n It
wa a lea (ro Hardwick. ex parte Hubisard) that
tise agreemeut ys tnt sa bill cf sale, eud tisât
the transaction ansouuted te a pledge cnily.

FoRuLIOc ConRoPAIurso-AGE.'CY Vi LcONO'4
-SERvicîc OF WVnsT.-WVheu a hauts ng corpor-
ation with a bead office aud directes-ste aI Hong
Kong estabiied au agency office in London
and carried ou business there, the Cisancery
division of the Higb Court cf Justice (Englsnd)
held (Simon et Cie. ;a. the Hong Kong &
Shanghai Baukisig Corporation) that tise service
of a writ lu an ne' iou against the corporation,
whicb as-ose osît cf transactios occurs-lng lu
Japan. mniglit properly bo vffected upos the
nsana,-en of bthe London ageuny.

NEGOTIATING INST.WMENT.8- POSr. OsqqcE
Oaîsasss.-Post-offiCe mnouey orders are net. ne-
goliable instruments, according te tise decisius
of tbe Engili Court cf Appeai, i-i tise case of
Thse Fisse Art Society 'se. The Unio-à Bank cf
London. In tbis czse it appeared tisat bte
plaintiffâ, who had an account with the defeud-
nu banlc, gave theis- clers a umber cf pont-
office orders tu pay iuto, tisaI accouaIs. Tho
clerk bad a private account ut the batik, asnd
paid tise arders lu for bis owu benefit. The or.
dors wes-e caehed by tise batik iu tise ordina-y
way sud piaced te the credit cf tise cierk. Tise
plaintiffs suied tise batik for convernion, tise
batik scttiug tmp in defeuce tisaI the orders wee
negotiable instruments. The Court cf Appeal
held that dis Jung us -eceipth were admitteclly
nccssary tu ubtain payineu: ompen posb.office
erders they coula net isecome negobiable lustru-

nnte, and that tise arrangement eider wlsich
tise paît-office waived tbe receipta of individual
payees, sud tise production of adrice notes lu
the case cf ordera casbed by and through batik-
ers, was net enougi te estabisn a universai
legs! custom so as te make tmemý ncgotia)le.-
Bradstreel's.

EvixxtcE-AD.Yrgn:sxLrr 0F T».ujooK.-
lu tise catie cf The lMayor, etc.,' vs. Second Av.
en)ne ciis-oad Company, the New ..York Court
cf Appeais beid, that lu order te prove tise
number cf daye' work performncd upen a job a
t ime-book l<ept by au time-kceper mas admissible
in evidence, it huving been first proved liy the
gang foremnan Ihat ho correctiy reported each
day te bthe time-keeper bise enuber cf mesn at
work upon the job, and by tise time-keeper tisaI
hoe àad correctiy entercd iu. tise time-Iscok the
time rcpertedl te hiss by the gang foroman.
Thse court said : IlWe thiuk entries se madle,
with tise evidence cf the fort-min biat Ihey
madle true reports, aud of the pesoion who macle
the entries that ho hall correctiy entem'd them,
are admissible. Il la snbatantially by tisa
method cf accoussts tisaI the transactions of
business lu numerons cames are asthenicated,
and businss could mot b. carried ou sud se.
counts lcept irs -mlsny casi-s without greaticon-

venience, tinles tbis umethoa cf keeping ana
proving acronssts lis sanctioued. lu a buminess
wvherc xnany laborers are employed the accounste
nsiat, in mont cases, of ncceefty be Ihept by à
porson mot coguizaut of the faeLs, and f rom re-
ports msade by Cthers. The poraon lu charge cf -
the labormrs knows the fact, but bo may mot
bave tise sicili, or for other ressens it Miay 1.e
incouvessient that bts *bould keep the accouais.
It Miay be assumes that a sysitein of accousits
baacd upon snbistantlally the saine instiouas as
tise accounts in this cas e Inl occordance with
tise usagq of business. In admitting an acount
verified as was ibis accounit [sere, tbero in litt1e
danger of mistake, and thse admission of such
ais accounit as legal evidence le often aecmaary
te ps-avent a failtsre of justice.

Brttlsh Colombla.
Lsucs & Mlosu-.ssor, meschsant talors, .Vie.

toris, hsave suffered sotte damage te tîseir stock
frosr fis-e.

KscA1cN & O'BRJEN, billiar-h ail end tobstcco.
ons, Victotia, have had their stock daniaged
te the extent of $*-,)300 by lire. Insured for
$1,300.

P. A. Ainxasc#N aud Jas. Hastie,-bave eu-
teresi into pavtnership under tho style of
Auderson & Hastie, for the pus pose o! carrying
bu a fus-nfture business.

W. HEATitoiw, tannery aud niasufaz-turer of
booZs snd eboas, Victoria, has bad hie sase fac-
tory burned out. Hia lotse la eâtimated u&t
tbirty-fire tbousand dollars, above insnrance.

TisE following are tise rates paid ler 1,000
feet to.tse ships ioading lumsber et Burrard In-
let for fis-elgn ports: Valperaise, South Amnen-
cat, £2 .5s. Od; Iquique, Ports, £2. 2s. 6<1.,
Callao, £2. 5q. Od ; Shsanghai, Chusi, £!' Os.Od.

THEs Britisi Columbsia Statiouery ana Priut-
ing Co., Victoria, of whicb J. B. Fergason, for-
suerly of Winnipeg, was msager, bas bien

.burned out. Stouk inqured for 817,000, ana
vahscd ut 825,000. The clansage sustainsed will
bc fsslly mect by the insurance. The Comspany
bave brasuches at New Westminster ana vans-
couver.

TsHE foilowiun a-xces-pt ls talien firm the
director's report, prusunted at the laIe ancal
meeting or tht'Mausitoisa North western Ry.-
"«Your directes-s are glàd ta report thalt lard
sales thsis year show à very satssfactory incresse
oves- la-% ycar, snd tisaI lu the past six mesnthea
sufficieut has Leen realized frem tbis source te
psi~ the in' arest on the total bonded debt, for
more tissu a year. It la their pleasing dnty tu
stote, lsowever, that they (vosa- directens) do
aot anticipate that tisis fuind will bc Wield opon
te auy extent, for this pnrpose, as the earnings
o! tise road are increaaing lu a remarkabie usn-
mer, being more than double those of the corres-
pouding pes-iod cf lait year. When ove look»
IsacI aI tihe wouderful &avanice Ibis country has
madle in tse putî six years and contemplatse
the sounda buais ou whieh it now stands, with
its great railway facilities and moetiss of comn-
muication wbicls bas corne Iuto existence dur-
ing a perioa cf depres6lun, il dosa net nousm ton
Yssuch tu exp-3et that thse uext six yeara will ane
a etili sno:e wondsrftit developiment."
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